
ALES OF TWO PlIISTDNS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.

FAIR OP EAGLE HOSE COMPANY

Riley Slashed tbo Constable' Ear with a
Raor-- A Surprise Party-Coin- ing

Weddings-Oth- er Notes
of Interest.

(Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Pel). 20. The flint city elec-

tion Is now to be recorded In the history
of the past. The new o!Ucern are very
jubilant over their sui-vest- though !'
defeated candidates are well pleased
over the excellent showing which they
juude at the pulls. Now we are a full
Hedged city and ready for improve-
ments. As hus already been proven to
the satisfaction of the citizens of Kiist
und West' I'ittston, we have one of the
most effectual lire departments in this
section of the state. They ure not only
nelf supporting, but very vigilant In

their duties. At present we wish to
bring before the minds of the people the

Hose company. No. 1. It Is one of
the most progressive tire departments
in Northeastern lVnnsylvanla, and was
organized In 1S57 by the town's most
loading citizens. Within five year Its
progressive character W4 displayed by
the erection of a large und commodious
house on Kennedy street. The com-
pany won for itself much renown by its
devotion to the cause for which it was
Incorporated. The old "Mack Maria"
cart was lugged to the tire by hand.
Through various graduations this prac-

tice was continued until last year, when
the company by Its own strenuous ef-

forts equipped Itself. In ISTti the old
building was damaged by t'.rc, their old
tower being consumed. Efforts were ut
once made to more fully equip their
headquarters. They were very success-
ful in their endeavors, and were uguln
In a very substantial condition, when,
In 1S2, tire agalu destroyed their build-
ing. The progressive character of
the company came to the sur-
face and the building, the pride
of .the town, now used by them,

iis erected at a cost of $7.00. upon
which there still stands a debt of J4.700.
In ISsS. the company, ut an expenditure
of $4.6tK), bought their handsome Britton
engine, and they were obliged to she
their notes In payment. Withing three
years this Immense debt was cancelled
and they Incurred the expense for the
building ubove mentioned. Last year,
undaunted by their incumbrance, at a
cost of t'S2j per team. $4M for wagon
and 5100 for harness, they equipped
themselves second to no other organl-latio- n

In this section. Out of the above
amounts the firemen themselves con-
tributed $103, and the balance was car-
ried by notes, for which the company's
members are responsible. Our people
should remember this generous work on
the part of the boys at their "old time
fair" which commences tomorrow,
Feb. 21.

lie Used a Raior.
At about 10 o'clock last night a man

named Hugh Riley became quarrel-
some and created considerable disturb-
ance near the polling place of the First
ward. He was requested by Constable
Monroe to desist, but did not. At a
second request Riley drew a razor
and slashed Monroe back of the left
ear, laying the flesh open to the bone
and breaking the razor. Riley was ar-
rested and given a berth at the ex-

pense of the city. This morning he was
taken before Burgess Maloney, who
bound him over to await a hearing.
Monroe la able to be about today.

Mary, wife of Patrick Cawley, died
last night at 12 o'clock from the eftects
of inflammatory rheumatism. The de-

ceased was 60 years of age, and is sur-
vived by her husband and sons, Patrick
and John. The funeral will take place
at the family residence Friday morning
at 9 o'clock with solemn high mass of
requiem at St. John's Catholic church.
Interment will be made at Market
Street cemetery.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Ross
and 'Willis Reed will be celebrated at
the home of Ezra Setzer, uncle of the
riride. at Ransom, this evening at 8

o'clock. Miss Ross has been a mem-
ber of Mr. Setzer's family for a num-
ber of years. Mr. Rped's home Is at
Milwaukle. Many friends of the happy
pair from Plttston will be In attend-
ance.

The concert given by Rice's Marine
band at the matinee, at Music Hall,
this afternoon, Is pronounced by those
who attended as one of the most pleas-
ing ever presented to the people of
I'ittston. The company will appear at
Music Hall In a pleasing melo-dram- a,

entitled "Hark Among the Old Folks,"
Thursday, Feb. 21.

r

finwIcT-Loft- ns Nuptial.
Peter Cawley and Miss Mary Ann

Loftus, both of Chapel street, Cpper
I'ittston, were united In marriage at Ht.
John the Kvangellnt church this after-
noon at 2.30. Miss Nellie Karly was
bridesmaid and John McNally acted as
lest mrfn.

A surprise party was tendered little
Miss Annie Meehan at th home of hT
parents at Port Mrlffith on Monday
vnlnif. Very dainty refreshments

I- - .
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'AS WELL OFF AS THE RICHEST"
Charles V., Marin Theresa, the Em-

press of Austria, Goethe, Beethoven,
Bismarck, the Princess Louise of Eng-

land, Count Yon Caprivl, and a host of
other celebrities, have visited the fa-

mous Sprudcl Spring of Carlsbad, and
we are not all Goetbes and BlsmorcUs,
but we may enjoy the greater advan-

tage of having the Spring with all its
benefits brought directly home to us.

The more rapid means of transit and
the march of Invention is bringing
everyone within easy reach of every

creative blessing. The Carlsbad Water
bottled at the Spring, or the Carlsbad
Sprudcl Salt, the solid evaporations of

the water, may be had of any druggist,
and are without an equal in all disor-

ders of the stomach, intestines, spleen,
liver, prostrate, kidneys and bladder,
and in tout and diabetes. Beware of

Imitations. E'sner & Meodelsop Co,
Sole Agents, New York.

were served. A large number , of her
little friends were present.

All regular subscriptions to the Scran-
ton Tribune will be received at our local
otllce, 8 South Main Btreet.

P. 1C Richards left this morning to
visit his friend. Rev. J. A. Mulr, at
RungocPn. He will Bpend . Washing-
ton's birthday with his boh, Charles, at
Princeton college.

Complaints of of The
Tribune Hhould bo reported at our local
oflico. 8 South Main street.

Miss Smythe, of Delaware avenue, Is
visiting friends at Kaugor, lu.

Contributions of news will be thank-
fully received at our local ofllce, 8 South
Main street.

AVO0A.
William Davis and John Richards, of

Taylor, attended the social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Ueorge on Tues-du- y

evening.
Miss .Mary A. Alkmau, of Wllkes-llurr- e,

visited her parents yesterday ut
West Avoca.

Patrick, the sou of P. J.
Farrel. is lying dangerously ill at West
Avoca.

.Mrs. William Spencer Is lying dan-
gerously II) ut her home on Vine Btreet
of typhoid fever.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians, Di-

vision H, Hoard of Erin, aro preparing
to give an excellent euteitulnnient on
Monday evening, March 18. consisting
of vocul and Instrumental music.

Uartholomew ilcllroarlty. uged about
2i yeurs, died at the home of WUtluni
O'Malley on Tuesifky morning of
dropsy. Mr. McOrourlty wus well
known In Avoca und surrounding towns,
und will be missed by u largo circle of
friends. The funeral will take pluce
this ufteruoon ut 3 o'clock. Services
will take place in St. Mary's church.
Interment In St. Mary's cemetery. The
Viiluu Relief ussoclatUm of Law's and
No. Kf shafts, of which deceased was u
member, will attend the funeral in u
body.

William Kvans, of Wilkes-ltarr- e, w as
a visitor at tho home of Daniel Ueorge
on Tuesday evening.

The St. Aloyslus Dramatic company
will entertain all people of dramatic
taste tomorrow evening, Feb. 22, by a
first-clas- s drama entitled "Strife." A
social will be given after the play to
all persons present. Admission, 25 und
35 cents.

The members of the Primitive Metho-
dist church will give a Martha. Wash-
ington tea and entertainment tomorrow
evening at the church. Old colonial
costumes will be worn and tables dec-

orated by the red. white und blue. Ad
mission, 15 and 25 cents.

Professor C P. Hoban uttended the
funeral of a relative at Plains yester-
day.

IXDISTKIAL TOPICS.

All Delaware and Hudson mines yes
terday went on full time, until further or-

ders.
Anthracite stocks are so badly exhaust

ed that full time in all collieries by March
1 is generally expected.

There Is an abundance of work in the
Lehigh Valley shops, at Deluno, at pres
ent, und the men are now working thir
teen nours per day.

The coal tonnage of the Reading rail
road for the week ended Feb. 16 was
930 tons, an increase oVer the same week
last year of 41.217 tons; for the fiscal year
to date the tonnage amounts to 2,450.$
tons, against 2.37S.Sol tons for the corre-
sponding period last year, an increase of
77.4i6 tons.

Pine Grove furnace, InCumberland coun-
ty. Pa., which was banked part of Janu
ary, is in blast again. This Is one of tho
oldest furnaces In the Keystone state,
naving Been built as early as 1770. The
Rosei.a, furnaoe, at New Castle. Pa., it is
undestood. will put In a new blowing
engine soon.

The new wire mill of the Carnen'.er
Steel works, of Reading, Is raoldly ap-
proaching completion and will be In
operation In a few weeks. The conrern
will manufacture the finest grades of steel
wire and will give employment to some
200 hands in addition to those already em-
ployed In the works.

As railway affairs are now drifting it
will not be a great while bfore 75 per
cent, of passenger buslnesswlll be carried
at a rate. Sortie of the more
conservative lines are becoming alarmed
over the large sale of mlleaoro bookn,
while, on the other hand, many of the gen-
eral passenger agents nre trying to rival
each other In the number of books sold.

The present condition of the pig Iron
market at Birmingham, Ala., is encourag
ing, and sales are Improving, many orders
In quantities of l.ftifj to .LOW tons being re-
ported, with a. demand for all grudes.
The producers are not disposed to make
concessions to insure sales, and say that
they are taking no contracts at prices
now ruling for future delivery, beyond
four months for some small orders.

Coke production and ouput In the
region for the week ended Kel.

ft, were embarrassed lo considerable ex
tent by the cold weather. Shipments foil
ofT 1,5") cars and In production there was
a slump of 13,0 tons. It was with the
greatest dlffluclty that the railroad
handled any coke whatever on nrrount of
the snow blockade. In the general condi-
tion of the trade thi're aro no new fea-
tures.

A great deal of annoyance to nfflclnls
and to employes has been occasioned on
the I.ehlgh Valley railroad by the sys-
tem of passes for employes. Recently the
company adopted a plan of selling tick-
ets to employes at the rain of half a cent
a mile, these to be good for the employe
and all dependent upon hlin. To ascertain
the sentiment of the men on the question a
meswnger ha been sent along the rond
to canvass, lie has a petition for signa-
tures of those favoring the plan. At the
Hayre shops 4H1 men out of Mt signed It, nt
Wilkes-Hurr- 1(9 ier cent, signed It and nt
the South Ktiston shops 95 per rent. It s
quite probable the system will be nlopted.

Plttston (lazette: A gang of Delaware,
Iu'knwanna and Western company
workmen have begun the work of driv-
ing a small bore hole near Kverhnrl's Isl-

and to the Hooded vein of the llnllstcud
colliery. The greater part of tho water, lis
has been stated, bus been pumped out, but
there Is u steady stream, (i by 12 Inches,
pouring In and It Is necessary to keep the
large World's fair pump going night und
duy In order to keep the water down. At
present the steam power Is supplied to
the pump from the boilers ut the head of
the shaft. Tho pump Is located a great
distance from tho foot of the shaft, and
the steam transmitted through the pipes
condenses considerably. The bora will
be driven at u ikiIiU near the place where
the pump is located. Hollers will be erect-
ed on the surface, and a steam pipe run
through the bore to tho pump. The great-
er part of the flooded workings have be-- n

and about 300 cars are hoisted
dally.

The Stockholder hits the nail squarely
on the head when it Buys: "There Is prob-
ably no commodity In this country, with
so large a tonnage as anthracite coal,
which can he a readily controlled, and yet
there is no business In which the demorali-
sation 1 so complete. The natural conclu-
sion, therefare. Is that the anthracite
coal business tins not been and Is not
being properly managed. The solution to
the trouble has at all times been within
reach of the several Interests, but Jeal-
ousies and a hick of business knowledge
have prevented them taking advantage of
the situation. With the business con-
ducted on sound principles, there Is no
commodity In this country from which a
belter return could bo secured. Had
prices been maintained, and the supply
kept on a par with the demand, there I

no doubt that the Reading could have
earned more thon Its fixed charges, the
Lehigh Valley a dividend, and the Lehigh
Navigation, Jersey Central, the Iacka-wann- a

and the Delaware and Hudson
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their full dividend rates. What the end
will be cannot be definitely foreshadowed
at this time." What the end ought to be
is thut the coal carrying railroads should
listen to reason, and not cut off their noses
to spite their faces.

Affairs In the coal trade have, In the
Stockholder's opinion, reached the stage
where a settlement must soon be effected,
or prices will go to pieces. This Is freely
admitted by all leading interests. The
execullvo otllcluls of tho coal companies
express themselves as confident that dif-
ferences will bo adjusted. They admit,
however, that this will reipjlro consider-
able time, and ulso that, ufter A now
agreement has been reached, It will bo a
long period before the trade can enjoy
the benefits. It Is an open question
whether the otllcluls referred to mean
what they say when they express them-selve- s

us "confident that differences will
be uiljusted," as It Is no longer a. secret
that sonin of the compimles havu meas-
ured their resources 'with u view to un
open war. The light. If It comes, will be
most Intense between tho Liickuwnnim,
the Delaware an. Hudson ami the Ituuil-ln- g.

Ah against the wealth and other ad-
vantages, of tho Lackawanna and tho
Dcluwuro and Hudson, tho Heading hus
Its short railroad huul of 100 tulles down
gruile, against 100 miles of adverse grade
by tho companies operating In the Wyom-
ing field. Whether this offset will be sutll-clc- nt

to enable the Heading lo come out
u winner remains to be seen.

STOCKS AMI BONDS.

New York, Feb. 20. The greut success
of the Kcliiiout-.Morgu- n syndicate, both
In New Yolk und London, created quite
it little bullish feeling on stocks, but un-
fortunately for the ciuiiinlsslou houses
it did not bring with It any muleiial in-

crease in business, lit fact, the suleB
were less than on Tuesday, amounting
to 1111,005 Mhares ugulnst 128,1119 on the
day mimed. The dullness, in face of the
enormous subscriptions iintl the vlrtuul
defeat of the free silver colnuge bill In
the senate, was disappointing, but tho
best opinion Is thut when the Import-
ance of the efforts of the syndicate to
keep the government gold reserve Intact
is better understood, it will be reflected
In a brouder und higher market for se-

curities generally. Already the ster-
ling exehunges have commenced to
weaken on sules of bllln by bunkers
identified with the syndicate und tho
old government Issues have udvunceil
to u higher level. The new fours, for
which subscriptions were invited at
ll'.'U this morning, were bid for at IIS
ut the close of business. Probably tho
best feature of the deul Is thut ly

over a hall' of the new Issue
will be placed abroad. Tho commission
on gold disappeared entirely after the
announcement that J. P. Morgan had
turned in $1,123,000 gold to the

In exchange for legal tenders.
This gold was the excess u mount re-

ceived from members of the syndicate
and bidders for the bonds. The im-

provement in stock prices ranged from
4 to Di per cent, ut the Grangers, An-

thracite Coalers, Missouri Puclllc, Erie
and Western Union leading the Who.

The refusal of the senate to take up the
Patterson pooling bill hnd no Influence
on the market. Speculation dosed firm.
Net changes show advances of U to D.3

per cent., Dclawure und Hudson lead-
ing.

Tho range of today's prices for the na-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations aro
furnished The Tribune by O. du H. Dlm-mic- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n-Hig- Lovv- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Atch.. To. & S. Fe... 4'i 4'i 4 I

Am. Sugar He'g o. frs'-- Km S23 92"i
Am. Cot. Oil IS7 1T 1S7 17
Chic, Mil. & St. P... B.VI r,r.7, Xt't 'a

Chic, H. I. P 2 IW M 02' a
Chic, H. & Q 71 71'.j 71 71'i
Chic. & N. W !U !il" ! 91

C. C. C. & St. L S01J Wi
Can. South 4S'a 4'a 4'3 4' j
Ches. & Ohio 10' Hi", 10'H pit,
Dist. C. V. Co 10 10',, 7, 10
D. , L. W 15Mi i:.s'i irv4 15114
Delaware & Ilud....l27'-- j 12H 127'-- j LIS

Oen. Klectile :s7s 2'i 27 LHV-- i
Jersey Central XI 84'. KH.
Louis. & Nash tH M7h .W,
Manhattan Kle 107 Pi7'i. W, lo7i
Mo. Pacific 2u'h 2IU 2a7, 2H4
Nat. Iad 2S. 2i 2i 2S't
N. V. Central W.' W, ! 9!i:i
S. R 1"', In', 10 10

Ont. & West lli't 10, l.'.H
Phil. Head 97 K7 7 !e
Stis. West VI 111'. IS 13
Sus. & West., Pr SX 34 SK J'.
1'nlon Pacific i D'i bV,
W. & St. L., Pr l.'IH 13'i lll'i 1.1V4

West, fnlon 87 Ks', 87 M
C. i. R 72'--, 7H'i 72' 73
A. M. T SO'.i 7'.i W
CHICAOO HOARD OF TRADK PRICKS.

Op'n-Hig- Low- -
Ing. est. est. Ing.

May ri2'.j r,.1i K KWt
July &3 r.1'4. biS 5IU

OATS.
February 2S'l 2S'i 28'i 28',;
Mny 2S7, 2!i'i 2s', nt
July 27 277 27:: 27;i

CORN'.
February 42'a 42'i 42'i 2'i
May 41. 41", 4I
July 41 41! j 41 4I'

LARD.
Mnv 0.50 0.52 0.50 0.50

I'ORK.
May 10.17 10.20 10.17 10.20

Scranton Uoard of Trade Exchange QUO
tatlons.

No. I'ar
Shs. Val. STOCKS. Rid. Ask.

4 Crystal Lnko Water
'o 450

20 50 Dime Dep. tic DIs.
Hank 02 50

10 100 First Nnti Hank COO

0 PiO First National Hunk
(Carbonilnle) dV)

20 1n0 Orcen H'ge l.um'r Co .... 210pl I .ii i k n . Lumber Co... 110
100 La. kn. Trust & Hufe

I'u 150
loo .M. a At. HnvliiKS

Hank (Car bon, la No , HO 25
10 50 I'lOVIrlencn a Ahlng-to- n

Turnpike Co..,. 85
5 inn Hcranton Olass Co

in 1IKI Serii'n Savings Hank 200
2 100 Si ra'n Jar and Stop

per Co 40
1 100 Scru n Axle Works.. 50 75

10 111 Serii'n Lai n Cur. Co 75
r, Hm Scranton Forcing Co lm 110

2.'. Phi Third Nat I Hunk.... 850
5 1ii N'a.ti Hot Ing & Drill

ing Co., Pr ; .... lao
45 Kio Tliuron Cmil La ml Co .... Wl
50 PHI Traders' Nat'l Hunk Jin
40 Inn Dickson Mfg Co K)

350 t.o Hcrunton True. Co
HONHS.

r, Wio Scnintoii OIuhs Co COO

2 J'leon y Hteiim Heat
i Power Ci , fiOO

100 Dickson Mfg Co lui

York Now Produce Market.
New York, Feb. 20. Flour Ojilct, un-

changed. Wheal fillet, higher with op-
tions, firm; No. 2 red store mid elevator,
5i;e. i iiltoat, . ; f. o. b., r.7',vr,e. j

red. UmHOc: No. 1 noKtberii. I'.Kiv:
option!) fairly uctlve, ntendy nt '.iu'e. ad
vance; iNo. 2 reu j.eiiruurv, Mi',c. ; .March,
67c. ; May. 58',e.; June, M'ii:.; July nn. I

Aiigunt, 58Vtc.; September, IW'jc; 1).
eember, OIV'. Corn Dull, firmer; No. 2,
48'.',e. elevator; Soc. nlloat; ungraded
mixed, 47!iinmle.; steamer mixed, 48s.4Se.j
options firm lit IkiiHe. advance; Pohmnrv,
lwr.i.. Miiv lti7Lf .lulu 111.. 11... ...i.t
steady; options dull, firmer; February ami
Mareti, ;iM',n.; May, No. i whlto February. H7U,c: March. .Hle. ; mot niiees.
No. 2, 3:ic.i No. 2 while., 37MC.: No. 2 Chl- -
migo, iH'v4-- ; ro. ii, ;i.ie.; ino, h wiillu, aHVfce.
mixed western, 3iii:iilc; white state nn.
western, 88n4ltyc. lleef Imll, unehunged
Tlereed Reef Dull. I 'lit Mints Dull. tin,.
setitled; middles, quiet. Lard Unlet,
easier: western stenm. KI.75: cllv. ii4bjii i.e. ;

February, (0.75, nominal; May, SH.H2, nom
inal; it linen, nun, tower; continent, 17.10;
South America. 17.50; coumoiiiid. rt.i.iiiVti.c.
Pork Moderate demand, firm; mess, $II.U3

.!.:. nuiier rancy nrm, moueraie l.ma nil; Male dairy, 10n2ik: do, creamery,
I3allle.: western dairy. Wul5c do. creuin.
ery, 15a23c.; do. factory, 8ul4; rolls, 9i
15o.; Klglns, 23c; Imitation creamery, 10a
18c; held creamery, lint He. Cheese Fair
demanii, rancy nrm; siaie large, vaiiVyc. ;

do. fancy colored, 1l!4u1lVe.; do. white,
lirtiallc.t do. small, 9i(,al2c. ; part skims. 3a
R'ic; full Bklms, lu2M,c, Kggs Faltly ac
tive, nrin; tuuie unu j'PiiiiHyivaino, .sc.;
refrigerator, 18u23c; western fresh, 27c;
do. per case, )2a4.50; lout hern, 2G'.ia26Ho.;
timou, ji.uc

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. Feb. 20. Oil opened and

cioieu, jih:; niguesi, juvft; lowest, iih.

HE CENT
A Word.

W.MTa nir T.T. vtntjI COBT THAT
much, when paid for, in aiv
vanck. whkn a book account
is made, no chargk will be less
than 26 cents. this kulb ap-
plies to small want ads, hx-ce- pt

situations wanted. which
AHE INSERTED FHE1U.

Help Wanted Mai.
WANTEl-WKI- .L KNOWN MAN LN

' evtrv town to noll.it stock subscrip
tion.; a monopoly: big money tor susnts; no
cspltul rcqiilrwl. EUWAllU U. FIHIt CO.,
tsorneii lllocK, Liiioauo. in.
UALESMKN - Kf MIDENT 8ALK8MEN
O wanted, acuualntad with the ioeul mid
n.urby drug und grucury trade, to handle our
linn of high ursile lik'ara. Aildreas, giving
ratei-iinci-- J. KUWAItU COWLES Co., Hi
Clittuilier. Htreut, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

( J IHL WANTKD-0- 30 NOTH MAIN AVE.

For Sale.
."(lit 8 Al.K- - DEMI UAIII.K PltoPKHTY. 204

North Ninth streat: 5U ft flout. 200 ft.ilcea.
100 ft. in rear; froutiug U , L. & W. switch;
good locutiiiii for biuliiens purpofau.. II. M.

liUoWN.ilia North Suiniiur avenue, or 200

North Ninth street.

For Rent

Olt KENT SIX ltOOMS. WITH ALL
I' inudiirii convutiloui-- , U40 W.nhlngtou

aveuuu. lii..iu of H. W. ItOliliKTM, C'oiu- -

nilnaliiiiurN ofllce, court liou.o.

OK KENT BATH, HOT AND
II ...I.I u..... A') H Ul.li.ln. BMiina.

l.HHt HliNT-llltll'- K HOUSE OF NlNE
X1 roiiu... fr.ta A i n il lit, 418 Vine street.
AiaiW lo I. M. MllkTllN. a Coin men wultli
iluildillg.

IOtt RENT-- A LAKUE. 4 8TOKY BUILD-- I

ini ut 1118 Kriinkllii avenue; huIUIiIu fur
wholraula bu.luuss. CAKHUN & DA VIES.

I. Olt KKNT UKK'K W AKEHOL'KK WITH
1 elovutor on I).. L. W. switch mill West
Luckawsnii aveniio. bursiitun Stove Works.

SUPERIOR 'MODERN HOUSE; AVENUJC.
J JONES, ail Spruce.

IOU RENT FURNISHED AND UNKUK--
nlnlicd rooms ut Am) Laekuwuuna avenue.

L'Oll RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
L Luckiiwuiinu avenue. Aditruss 1'HOMAB

E. EVANS, sear 1UK Luzerne, Hyde 1'srk.

f Oil KEN T N I CEL Y F U KN 18 11 El ) HA LL
I suitable for ludno rwimi JOHN JEIt--
MYN, 110 Wyomitig avenue.

Boarding.

SPLENDID ROOM WITH HOARDONE iiinn sad wife or two luim. Central
location, 2ii2 Wyoming uvonuo, corner Spruce,
(oipiMite Dime bunk.; First class UbU board
$4 per wo- - k.

Board Wanted.
vwvvvvwwwvi

1OARD AND BOOM WANTED BY OEN- -

near coiitral Part of city. Ad- -
drons "H. 11. Tributie office.

Furnished Rooms to Let.

?uK3?isinDToT
or without bounl,t 324 Adams avenua.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS, L1UHT, WARM,
with or without board;

014 W'asbiogtou avenue.

Physicians Notice.

KIN NEED OF SyUAUS FOR PATIENTS
L we are Urge breeders of them.

HASLAM 8. 118 Cliff street.

Special Notices.

A,rOULD LIKE TO CORHESPOND WITH

Address JOHN FOSTER, care station ageat,
Skinuer's Eddy, Pa.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hlbition. and lecture upon any subject d- -

sired. These exhibition will be illustrated,
having in my possesion the moat powerful
dissolving stei copticutis Di.de.

l .. ii ... r t 'T' ! v. . . .. rJ Jl, I.AUU, 1I1UUUI vyillUCh

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week.y War

Illustration. Two Volumj Folia,
f 10.50; payable monthly, Delivered by
cxtireHS complete, Prepaid. Adibess P. O.
MOODY, 01B Gibson ktroet, Scranton, Pa.

11LANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, MAOA-- Jl

zinm, rt"., bound or rebound at THE
Ta nut Ml oltke. muick work. Keusonable
prices.

Agents Wanted.

AOENTS-HIND-
E'S PATENT

Curler, nnd Wavers (uid with-
out heat), and "Pyr Pointed'ilair Pins. Lib-
eral romminHions. Frea sample and full par-
ticular.. Address P. O. Box 450. New York.

A GENTS IN EVERY STATE ON SALARY
rv and coininlKHinn Agcnti making 8Si to

ViO weekly. EL'KKKA CHEMICAL & M'F O
CO., La Crosse, W is.

iif ANTr d Active salesmen to
V liaudln our lino, no ieililling. Salary,

75 per month and expenses paid to all. UnoA
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 5308,
Boston, Mass.

Clairvoyant.

FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
Phrenologist, 428 Lackawanua avenue.

For a .hurt limn only.

Money to Loan.

AIONEY TO LOAN-O- N CITY FIRST
111 mortgages: fl.iaio or 51.500 at II nor oant;
tlO.OOO and unwanWatS 4 10 parent.

DKOWN, Attorney. 501 Hpruro street

Stockholders' Meeting.

ATOTH'E THE ANNUAL MEET1NU OFll the of The Lackawanna
Iron and Ktnel Conipnny, for tho election of
directors, and transaction or audi other busi-
ness namsy properly emus before the meet-
ing, will b held at the otllco of the rompauy,
in the oity of Hcrunton, Pennsylvania, un
Weilneailav. Mureh tali. I8UV nt 2 o'clock o. la.
The polls will rninsln open for one hour. Tho
tritTiHic uooks win lie eioseii on tenruary
24th, I8V5, and re opened on March 7th, IHU5.

(Signed i J. P. IIIHUINSON, Bucretary.
HcranPai, Pa., Fob. 21st, 1805.

Situations Wanted.

DRUOOIST. REOISTERED. WANTS PO
or vtntllilv: III mii'nupl.

enen; Hiieaka F.ugllsli and Uermau. Address
"PEPSI N," Trlbuna olllca.

'PUR ELM PARK ZENITH MISSIONARY
X Hoclety UeHllus to ubtnln a situation fur a

hoy, lu yonr. old. lieami iiddins. 210 Adiini.
avenue.
tJlTll ATlT) N WANT EDTl YAK KS P EOT A
ki bio woman to do washing, acriihhltia? or
cleaning otllce. Allures. "A. C," 207 South
Main avvuiie.
tJlTUAl'ION WANTED BY A OOOI)
17 girl; one who thoroughly tiniliirstandi
general linue.work: would like a place In a
.mall family, or In a family of growu up peo-
ple; fan give reference If required. Please
address "M. H ," Scranton postotllco, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED - AS SECOND
O girl or In a email family; good reference,
"A. 11.," 208 Spruce street.
ClTUATloN WANTED HY A WOMAN
1. 7 to do wa.hlng. Aiiilresa itli Kresaler court.
i i'pit Anui-ki- WAWirirnnv a tiuiTnuium
ft 1( Vnsra' experience Address HEN
u. IUWIIUI--

, ziu i.muen aireet, Bcranlon, fa.
CMTUATION WANTED BY A YOUNU
D married butiiior. nine vrari exuerleiiea.
able to take charge of a set of Itouk., call give
uesi or reference in any part or ine uu.iuua..
Address J. W. N., Box K, Mooalc, Pa.

T1TANTED A POSITION BY A YOUNU
lauy as nurse girl or Pgnt Douaekeeplng,

Aanrei. a. n., t riniine omoe.

CITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT
li? book-keep- or elurk lu grocery .tore;
remruiiue given. Auuruu - r . at ' care 1nonn.

JOHN L. HANGI,
ENGRAVER.

Pboto, Wood and Half-Ton- e Plates
For Nowsespara and Clroulora.

. OFFICE with B. O. Stewart, Dealer in Art
aateriau, x, at. u A. uuiiduig, Boraatou, Pa,

Connolly & Wallace
IOO DOZEN OF OUR

MB' FAI0IU8 MIHEI01 IISI!
Slze3 7
PRICE,

There

WE OFFER LONG! AS THEY LAST
CLARENDON WHITE QUILTS AT 98 CENTS EACH

This is the best Crotchet Spreud mude und is universally sold $1.25. "

We ure receiving new lines of SEPARATE SKIRTS, mude
vlhlon, in ull grudes of Cloth und Silk, with Hulr Cloth und l ibre Chamois, and iinished in the

manner. The perfect lining qtiulities of these what we strictly insist upon from
our cutters. It will interest to see them, and you will suve money if you buy

CONNOLLY &:

THE

Keystone
IS NOW

PRICES
THE fi CQHNELL

CO.,
lUKtrtAcitrnzoa' Aainn roa

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALN & COe'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
HERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PICKING AND HQCE.

& LADEW'S
f

HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTWfi.

A.
"STAR" PORTLAND CERENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACE!

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNOY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Moosic Powder Co
Roods 1 and 2 ComaowcaJtb Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MACE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAX.- K

WORKS.

Lam In & Rand Powder Co.'

Gun
Electric Batteries. Fusm for riplod-ln- s

blaaUi, SaJoty Fum and

Co.'s Higti Explosives

STILL IN

The World Renowned and Old Rallabl
Dr. Campball's Graal Magia Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Ercry boa gurmnt.Jil to sira .atlafartlon
or money rofunilod. Full printed itlrsction.
from a child to a grown purnon. Ilia purely
vegetable and raiitrnt posltivuly barm th moat
tonder Infant. Iimlut on Dr. I'anip-ball'- s;

no otbor. At all Uruf fltta,

WONDERFUL.
BotTTH 8i'nANTnif, P, Not. 10. 18M.

Mr, V. V. t'Ainnl.fll -- Ho.r Sir: I hava
given my boy, Krdilli, 7 yra old, .oma of
Dr. I'aiupliali'. M.kIc Worm Hucar and Tea,
and to my surprls. tula ntternooii almut 3
o'clock lin priwiI n tapiovorni meaiiriiiR
about i fwt in lotigtli. hnd and all. 1 bay
H In a bnttln and anv purmin wiplitnir to .mi
It can ilo no by railing at my .lor. I had
tried numerous other remedieH mcoininentled
for takina tapeworms, hut all failed. In my
atliiiation Dr. Campbell' I. the (reatc.t

worm remedy In iIkUiicp.
Youra ro.nert fully,

FNfiH TS2 Beech 8t
Note Th aboTe la what evorybodv tnvt

after one nin. Manufactured by ('. W.
Camplivll, I.ancaeler, Pav buueesaur to Vn
John Campbell A Hon.

PKITKB nnOK tit., Tne'p. rilUI, ll.0M.0Mi
BKalT Olt.KO MlOB IN THK W01U.U.

"A Hnllnr mrfit Ii a dollar iml."
TMsl.Mllea' Halld Krencti lontln Rid tlwt.
to Boot dollrered free anywher In the U.S., on

reoeipioiuwii, uoney tinier,
or I'oatnl Note (or ll.dl).
Knual. every way Ik noma
til. In all null More, for

f j.to. We thU boot
ounelvee, therefor wo pinr--

unit the iff, arwe antt wenr.
and If an j on u not aatMett

e will reiuna uie money
oraenaanoinerpair. iiwra

oe or common rienae,
width. 11, P. B, k KK.

Ite 1 to I and

Cata.

Dexter Shoe Go
POMTOJI,
43 FEDERAL ST..

Sfttial ferau btaltrt,

5e
STOCK

Buy and aoll Stooka, Bond and Grain
on ' Now York ExohanRe and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for caBh or 00
margin,

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL BTOCK8 A BPKCIALTT.

G. daB. DIHHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE B.0U2.

7K, e, Q1,
18c.

is no other Stocking mude that is

AS

ut

dully

half

WALLACE,

e

Bed

20c.
equul this for genuine

under own

Mlir1
pring

best
possible garments

you them.

CELEBRATED

B.

Imrlnn
aocapt

CO.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO,,

BUNT

FAYERWEATHER

BONNEVILLE'S

Orange Powder

RepaDDoCbemlcal

EXISTENCE.

Wm. Linn Allen

BROKERS,

603 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

Ifew J 0M J

(ACTION
TO OUR patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many

rons that thev will thin vcar hold to their usual custom
of milling S1RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for Co. will take
no risks, and will allow theXpew wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

HIVE YOUR

BorsesShod 1

l Hold Fast J

service,

milling.

1 Steel Cen I I l (
X I tered, ' M

V Sharpeiiinc, ,7
Detachable f I M M

V 1 HORSE II i

SHOE A
CALKS

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

EH

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Pacific Coast Rod Cedar Shlnfrlea.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White Pine nnd White Cedur Fhtnitlea,
IdlchtKun White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber und Bill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

iu

r.liu4

K.w Slicnrt Will

f iMBlualtr. lalariMi
enniuiniilloa or.lata 4 4lm luu.. orrtvr w bit a rlli.a
rCAb

By
Sprue S Pa,

to

our contruct and suoer.
lined

are

pat

Self--

SUPERIOR TO OTHERS.

Also i Fill L!ie of

SUPPLIES.

M 1 6l
Scranton,

Junlnta County, Pennsylvania.
Onk.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

TIoku County Dry Hemlock StocM
HoHrds.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists
Studding.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
kraaa in aala a WMk BaK U. WRITTBa

rtnDkllilj, loMal.iutl in .iikiM.ftoaui Mdu. If -- Im.IaJ. auk IroublM I

. Sl.00 Mr bti. bv nail. 4 b.iM ft.- OA. With M

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGS
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Uencral Office: SCRANTON, PA--

f3 'zf&jfA

aaua.u. to cut. of la. aiaaar m.i
OO..CI.t.laad,Olio.

OaRaRiKgucar
luanllf

BtlWiai

feraaia JOHN H. PHILPS.
treat, Scranton,

ALL

Pa.

"Whlta)

am

Pow.r

Fharmaclat, cor. Wyoming Avonuo ans)


